
sEXTINEL & REPUBLICAN

MIFFLINTOWN:

Hfdiirsday, Sept.. 2G, IS3.
TERMS,

subscription, $1J0 per annum if paid
ritbm 12 mmbs; f2.00 ir not paid within
; months.
"Transient advertisement inserted at 50

er inch lr each insertion.
Transient business notice in local col-ero- n.

cents per line for each insertion.
jyd notions will ho made to those desiring

t0 advertise by the year, half or quarter
vrar- -

Committee Meeting.

jreetinff of the county committee
v.,s Le'ul in the Orphans Court room
Mvtnfav Sept 188:- - In ab-nr- e

of the Chairman Mr. Hertzler,
j;iru-- - Irwin was elected president
0f (he meeting.

The time for primarv election was
fixe.1 for Oct., 20, 1SS:

James Irwin, Presvltnt.
I G- - Mauks Secretary.

SHORT LOCALS.

Dnninnon is to have agricultural
wort- -

Horse thieves operate in Franklin
connty.

For s;ii all kinds of crocks at
JlrClin tic's.

Two jottnd potatoes are plenty in
Bloom field.

A pi cat many people fish these
autumn days.

The McVeytown Journal has a fe-

male compositor.

Tni your Butter and Eggs to
Heck's sh:c store.

Coal at 4. . o and ii dollars per
ton is well paid for.

lilies' walking Shoes, at Heck's
Shoe Store for Sfl.

A grest deal of wheat was drilled
into the ground last week.

i r" : rrt-- o.Ia - r.. n ?;.
( builder's hardware.

Teach growers in Juniata Lave
Iteen hnsy tibipping peaches.

has nails and other
hardware goods for sale.

Wxtep. A boy to learn the printi-
ng trade. Call at this office.

Shoes for Everybody at Heck's, be
will take your Butter and Eggs.

Miss La Ufa Hamlin has gone to
Chambersbnrg Seminary to school.

One if the indisnensible things is a cook
stove, fro to MeClintic's and bny a cook
,tve

Terry county soldiers will bold
their re nnion at Newport October
2'l.

Presbyterians will hold communion
service in the Chapel, on Sabbath a
week.

Jnrh A. Bennett, cf Johnstown,
this connty, lias received a pension of

!00.

A black su"l;er 2S inches long was
ranht in a Rein in Bohm's dam re- -

willy.
James S Hamilton, who is a railroad

trapilnyee. at Sayre, I'a., is vip-.tin- g his
p rents.

Tbe Bopt cannon was hauled to
McYHsterville on a wagon on

day.

Highest Market price p:id for
But tor and Eggs at Heck's shoe store
in tradn.

Benjamin Longdorrs wife, of I'at-ttrso- n,

is suffering from neuralgia of
the heart.

The Vnitcd Presbyterians bad a
plesant time at Presbytery, last week
in Mexico.

Charles Mayer has pnt 12.000
bushels of lime on bis farm near
Port Boynl.

( nk rnd Hemlock Sole Leather
for Rale at Heck's Shoo Store, on
Bridge Street

After Wednesday you may attend
the Fair during the day and tbe Synod
in tbe evening.

Randolih Stntts caught a fi pound
eel in his basket at the canal lock
n Sunday night

Latimer Wilson and David Poty re-

turned from St. Louis last Saturday
with a lot of mules.

Go to MoClintie's tin and stove
store for first-rat- pitch forks dung
folks and hay forks.

Next Sabbath the pulpits in town
will be filled by Lutheran preachers,

ho are attending Synod.
Four thousand dollars worth of

Boots and Shoes for sale at Heck's
shoe htoie, just the place to buy.

Oscar D. Doty, who is employed in
tie 1. R. K. Car Record office, at
Philadelphia, spent Sabbath at home.

The Presbyterian congregation at
Blooiufield, Perry connty, has, in the
px--1 50 years, bad only 4 preachers.

SOMETHING XEW.
Teeth extracted without pain, merely by

m application of a liquid to the gums, guar-

anteed by G. L. Derr, Dentist.
Tha Port Iloyal band stopped

long enough on its way to McAlister-vill- e

to serenade the Post, last Thurs-
day.

One swallow may not make a sum-
mer, but continuous swallows will
make a bummer. Cleveland Her-
ald.

Mr. Adam Bard, accompanied by his
wife, of Reading, Pa., is visiting his
lister, Mrs. Margaret Kurtx, in this
p!oe.

The place to buy your Boots and
Shoes is at Heck's Shoe Store ; be
will sell to you cheap and treat you
"Slit

The Presbyterians propose to hold
no prayer meeting on Wednesday even-iu- g,

but instead, to attend the Luther--n

Synod.

.umer can tn-a- t tliati
There is talk of a prosecution agaicst

lbe boys aud young men that disturb--d

the religious in Patterson
a Sabbath eveuins last.
The Perry county Freeman says
eo. H M,-K"- r.t rv.ntrA

rii;,.. i .. j i ii.n..urn out iwi iuiuuo
bushels a;- -

I will sell the still larce stock of
women s and children's slippers on
band, at greatly reduced prices.
George W. Heck's Shoe Store on
Bridge Street

The veterans of East Waterford are
talking about organizing a Post. A
preliminary meeting, for that purpose,
will be held at Waterford on tbe after-
noon of the 29th iost.

At the Independent State Fairheld in Lancaster last Wednesday
the hay mare entered by T. J. Mid-dag- h

won in straight heats, the 3 min-
ute race, !est tims 2.43.

Remember that my Shoe Store
did not burn down and I will sell
you Boots and Shoes, as chean as
ever, drop in and see for yourself at

Q. W. Heck.
Quite an interesting lime was en-

joyed by tbe spectators that were
witness to the effort to get Jim
fnloutt s rattle snake into a glass
covered 1kx in Hollobaugh's saloon.

The tenacity with which people abide by
their early faith in Ayer's Sarssparilla can
only be explained by the fact that it is the
best blood medicino ever used, and is not
approach in excellence by any new candi-
date for public favor.

Mrs. Sponsler, wifeof Wm. A. Spong-
ier, Esq., died at her home in Bloom-fiel- d,

Perry county, on tbe 18th inst.,
after a lingering illness of several
months. Mrs. Sponsler was aged about
50 years.

It is reported that the early frost
this season has smartened the tobac
co crop 25 per cent Mrs, John
Burchfield. this town, and the Ed-
itor of this paper, have a lot of nice,
old tobacco, for sale.

When symptoms of malaria appear in
any farm, take Ayer's Ague cure at once,
to prevent the development of the disease,
and continue until health is restored, as
it surely will.be by tho use of this remedy.
A cure is warranted in every instance.

Selinsgrove has a steam fire engine.
One night last week a fire brok out
in a grocery in that town, the engine
waevgot to tbe fire, but tbe handsome
machine was out of repair and would
not work. Tbe grocery with all its
contents was destroyed.

A mule, owned by Wilson, Kennedy
I & Doty, broke from the herd while
tbey were being watered last Saturday
evening. 1 be last seen of the runaway
animal was in Port Royal on Saturday
nigbl. If you know of itswhoieabouts,
write to Kennedy & Doty.

The Bloomfield Times of last week
says, two little boys in Centre twp.,
on Saturday took a notion to chop,
stroke about on the same stick. The
result was, that one of them, a little
son of Capt. F-t- uk MeKeehan. had
one toe chopped clean off and the
next one nearly off.

DO NOT FOKGKT.
Do not forget that at Hess's Pho-

tograph you can get any
small pielnre enlarged for 75 cents.
Also anything that is made in Pho-
tography, you can get here done np,
in first class style. All the latest
style pictures, such as Cards. Cabin-
ets, Promenade,' Piinnel Boudoir,
&c., &--c Frames of all kinds cheap.

Tbe Bloomfield Times of the 18th
inst., says, on Monday. September
10tl), while threshing n't H. Fonlk's.
in Rye twp , the large strap wheel
bursted. one piece flying throngh
the barn and striking John Snyder
on the bead, injuring him slightly.
Another piece Hew on tho barn roof,
and another liitting the spouting, de-

molishing
The Chambersbnrg Public Opinion

says, at a recent session of the Frank-
lin coantv conrt Isaac Shaffer, who has
readied the patriarchal age of 82 years,
was sentenced to the Eastern peniten-
tiary for one year and seven months
for stealing a horse near Mercersburg j

last spring. He has tbe reputation of
having been a lawbreaker for many
years. Tbe poor old sinner.

The Huntingdon Journal of last
week says : Cyrus Rightinyer, former-
ly of tbis county, and not many years
ago an eloquent minister of the Luth-

eran church, is now a poor wreck, who
wanders about tbe streets of Leadville,
Colorado, a stooping old man yet not
old with white bair and beard, and in

the last stage of life. It is hardly ne-

cessary for us to add that rum has been

the cause of tbe fall of tbis once gifted
and eloquent minister.

At the Fair last Friday
there were two trots. The first was

the class, for a premium of $300.
John N., entered by T. J. Middagb, of
Miffiintown, won in three strateht
beats. Time, 2.384, 2.351, 2 351.
In the 2.50 class, for a purse of $200,
Bessie M., also entered by Middagb,
took the first, third and fourth heats,
and Is, owned by Isadore Newman, of
Lancaster, took tbe second. Time,
2.42,2 434,2.43, 242.

A. S. Graham, uncle A. J.
Esq., died at the home of bis

brother. Dr. Graham, in Port Royal,
on the morning of the 19th. Tbe de-

ceased was a native of Juniata, but
bad spent the past 30 years of his life

near Bloomington, Illinois, excepting
the few months that ended with bis e.

These last few months were

passed with bis brother, the Doctor.
He was aged about f8 years. Inter-

ment in Academia cemetery, on Thurs-

day.

On Saturday, October loth, 1883,

S.J. Moyer will sell at bis place of
residence at north-ea- st corner of M

a lot of personal property,
consisting of household and kitchen
furniture, such as eook stove, coal

stove, tables, chairs, sink, sewing ma-

chine and many other articles too nu
merous to mention. Also, at the barn
of B. F. Schweier, his horse stock,
farming implements, hay, and many
other articles. A credit of one year
will bo given upon approved security
on sums over $5.00.

'Samuel S. Witherow, who has

been Pennsylvania railroad ticket agt.

from this dire disease
for several years past. He bas been

unable to attend to bis duties for tbrde

or four months past, his sister filling

the position in an acceptable manner.

Tbe deceased was aged about 33

rears." Interment on Friday the 21st
. . . i. . r

inst . at Mc evtown- ; m,A.,A t!0Irienus irom "3 pi.v

Joseph Auker bad one acre plant- -
j at Lewistown Junction for tbe past 6

d in potatoes. The yield was two j years died Tuesday night at 12 o'clock
fcnndrcd and sixty bushels. AVhatjontoe 18tb, of consumption, having

mectiug

townshin.
oi

of

in

Gallery

it.

Lancaster

of Pat-

terson,

I funeral.

The Newport News says : On Thurs-
day of last week eight sheep in one
flock belonging to Harry Reeder, who
lives on the old Donahue farm, two and
a half miles east of this plaoe, attempt-
ed to cross the railroad traek in front
of two freight trains going in opposite
directions. They succeeded in running
in front of the locomotives and seven
of the number were killed, tbe other
one singularly escaping without injury.
They were out up considerably and tbe
bead was chopped off one of them.
Tbe trainmen dressed it and divided it
and tben took their respective shares
to tbeir homes.

Young Mr. Van Ornier, son of J.
N. Van Ornier, of Fayette township,
had a new buggy broken to pieces on

day, at McAlisterville. He
removed the bridle of the horse for
the purpose of giving the animal a
chance to take a feed of oats. The
beast Beared at the toD of the busrsrv.
and tan awav. In its run throiurh

I an alley it encountered a buggy in
which , were seated several children
of James Kussell's, of Port Iloyal.
iiuoaeu a uuggy nad two of it3 wneels
broken. The children were thrown
out but not hurt Harry Moore
caught the runaway horse.

Cyrus Morrison, a oolored man, who
lived all his days, in and about tbis
plaoe, died last Monday evening at 11
o ciock. lie was, for tbe period of
many years, the chief wave diezer in
tbe town, and helped to put more peo-
ple in their graves than there are liv-

ing people in Miffiintown y. He
was a soldier against tbe slaveholders'
rebellion, and it was his boast that he
was down to Charleston as a northern
soldicr.to help free people of his own
raoe. Ha was aged GG years. He
was burried by the honors of war on
Wednesday afternoon, by the Post, of
woicn ne was a member. Interment
in the Presbyterian grave yard.

The banes of domestic life are lit-
tleness, falsity, vulgarity, harshness,
an incessant issuing of superfluous
prohibitions and orders which pro-vok- o

rankling or exploding resent
ments, lbe blessed antidotes which
sweeten and enrich domestic life and
refinement high aims srreat interests
soft voices gontle manners magnan
imous tempers and cronerous alliance
of mutual freedom. Love makes
obedience lighter than liberty. Man
wears a noble allegiance as a garland,
not at. a collar. The Graces are nev
er bo lovely as when seen waiting on
the Virtues; and when they thus
dwell together they make a heaven-
ly home. W. R. Alger.

The annual meeting of the Penn'a
W. C. T. U., will be held at Belle-fo- nt

Centre Co., October 10th, 11th
and 12, 1883. It will be composed
of delegates from the 225 auxiliary
Unions in the state. - Besides Mrs.
Wittenmyer, Mrs. Hannah Smith.
Miss Whits and others of our well-know- n

home workers Mrs. Hunt of
Bostou, and Mrs. Biddwin of Tren-
ton, are expected to be present
Women of our State interested in
temperance work, though not 'con-
nected with our Union, will be made
welcome. For orders for excursion
tickets, send not later that October
5th inclosing envelope properly ad-dri',- d

(h4 Mumped, to Mrs. Ellen
M. WTt:tson, 112 Smithfield St., Pitts-
burgh, Penn'a.

Mrs. Fbaxces L. Swift, President
Penn'a W. C. T. I".

A crippled man entered the door
yard of a sensible old fellow and
asked for aid: "lam crippled and
cannot work," he said, 'und if you
will only give me a few cents to get
something to eat I will ever remem-
ber vou." never turn a needy man
away from my door," sat 1 the old
fellow, shoving his hand down into
bis pocket. "How did you get crip- -

pled ?" "I was playing base ball and
" "What ! get out of this yard or

I'll cripple you a blame sight worse.
Can't pickup a newspaper without
seeing about your devilish game.
Go on away, or one of these days,
when you are nunble to lift your
band, you'll look back to the slight
ailment which now effects you and
regard it by contrast ns the happi-
est time of your life.

Traveler.

'If I were a girl," said a well
known New England clergyman re-

cently, "I wouldn't parade too much
in public places." He mentioned a
nnniber of other things that be would
not do. He would not think too
much about dress or about parties
cr about fashionable society. But
in regard to the folly of parading, in
public places bo was particularly em-

phatic. A good many girls acquire
the habit of parading the streets be-

fore they comprehend how objection-
able it is. Their motive at first is
simply amusement ; afterwards they
like thus to draw upon themselves
the notice of others. But notice so
attracted is seldom respectful, and
the very young man who will look
admiringly at tbe girl he meets un-

der such circumstances will probably
rejoice in his own heart that Lis sis-

ter is not among them. There is too
much of this sort of thing in many
of our smaller towns aud villages
and we are glad that the practice has
been publicly denounced from the
pulpit. X. Y. Ledger.

The upper end of the county bas
bad an uncommon sensation, occa-
sioned by a boy aged about 20 years,
and named Alex Dull, and living
with Squire Titzel, attempting to
rape Miss Annie Swarner who lived
with ber uucle David Leonard.
Dull bad conceived an inproper de-

sire for Miss Swarner and to grati-
fy bis lust be arose early one morn-

ing and went to a field into which
the girl was in the bnbifc of putting
the cows of ber uncle; there be wait
ed, but that morning the young la-

dy was mounted on a horse to drive
the cattle, and the young fellow's
plans were frustrated. He did not
however relinquish his purpose, and
in the evening when the girl went
for the cattle be was there and told
her that the cows bad got into Mr.
Robinson's field, and that be bad
come through a strip of wood in
tho field and that there, an animal
was fast in the bushes. He propos-
ed to help get the animal loose.
When they got into the wood be
put his arms around the girl, threw
ber dowD and attempted to enjoy
her person. Her struggle aud out-

cry prevented him from accomplish-
ing his purpose. Information was
lodged against biiu before Squire
Smith of Waterford. charging Li:u

with attempted rape. A warrant
was issued, and placed in the bands
of Constable Campbell, ot Lack, who
arrested Dull and lodged bim in jail
some nights ago about 2 o'clock in
the morning. The bringing of Dull
to this place makes a queer chapter
by itself. They started for this place
afoot in the afternoon. After they
had been on the road some time
Dull asked officer Campbell "if he had
a revolver with him." Campbell
said "yes" but he had no weapon
with him. When they came to

Campbell asked Eph Allen
for a pistol. Allen said be bad on
ly an old borse pistol with a broken
lock. The officer said "that will do"
and took the weapon, and after he
had started with the prisoner show-
ed it to Dull, who was satisfied that
it was a dangerous shooting iron.
Nothing transpired till they came to
the railroad which Dull bad never
seen, and be was anxious to see a
train of cars. They sat down by tbe
side of. the road to see a train pass.
While they sat there some one came
up and struck Dull on the back of
the bead with such force as to
knock him over. The officer in help-
ing the prisoner up, without notic-
ing it lost some papers out of bis
coat pocket and among them was
the State and Connty tax duplicate
for Lack township for 1882, which
Collector Alexander Wallace bad
given to Campbell to make collections
on. After daylight on the morning
on which Dull was lodged in jail,
railroader John Diven of Patterson
and other railroaders had occasion
to search the pockets of a tramp
that bad ridden on a train that morn
ing from this place to a point be-

yond McVeytown, Mifllin county.
Diven was suprised to find a tax
duplicate for one of the districts of
Juniata county iu the nomad s pock
et He brought the duplicate to
Patterson and it was banded over to
CamiibelL The conjecture is that
the tramp came along about the
tims or shortly after the time that
Campbell dropped tbe book out of
bis pocket at the railroad, and pick
ed it up. The whole affair has been
sensational so far what will it be
to the end ?

Court Proceedings.

The September term of tho Orphan'
Court f Juniata was held on the 18th, with
a full bench.

All of the guardian, and Administrator,
and Executor accounts were confirmed, ex
cepting the account of J. Ncvin Poinuroy,
in the estate of Joseph Pomeroy, dte'd, to
which account E. D. Parker filed excep-

tions for John Stewart.
The account ol D. B. McWilliams, As

signee of J. 11 . Cfozier, was continued and
E. S. Doty was appointed Auditor.

A. J. Patterson was appointed to audit
the exceptions, and the account proper of
the account of Reuben C'avcny, Assignee
of tbe estate of David Strayor.

Petition of Y. I. Bell to become a party
ufendant with Joseph Bell, in snit of Cold
ell vs. Bell.

The Lack township bridge qiKtion was
referred to the County Commissioners for
their disposal of according to law.

An application for a charter, for the Mif- -

tliutowu Eire Company was rend and or-

dered to be published.
The hog suit of Muaselman vs. Angbey,

was argued lor the purpose ot having tlio

county pav the costs. Held under advise.
ment.

The granting of a petition for an attach
ment, in the matter of the charge against
Wui. D. Smiley, T. T. Davis and W. tV.

Aharon, for having been guilty of gross
misconduct, and contempt of court, by
standing, talking, through a window to tbe
jurors who had retired to the j'iry room,
for the purpose of rendering a verdict in

the case of Clark Allen vs. Wm. D. Smiley
for os;,ult and battery, was held over af-

ter hearing a number of witnesses as to
the charge.

William Thompson, John Musscr and D.
M.Jamison, were appointed to vacate a
public road, leading from a point on the
pike, leading from Thompwutown to

opposite the dwelling homo of
Pliilena Kegester, to a point on the public
road, hading from Thonipsoutown to East
Salem, at or near the bridge across Dela-

ware creek, near tannery ol Solomon S iebcr.
The resignation ol M. H. Kendrick, con-

stable ol Tuscaroru townihip, was received,
accepted, and A J. Williamson appointed
in his stead.

Petition for leave to amend a bill of par-

ticulars in the case of Williamson vs. Al-

exander Wallace, executor ol'Jacob Thomp-

son.
The Judge took the pipers with him, in

the case of Juniata county vs. Delaware

township, in the case of Fsnny Lanver,
lunatic.

After argument, the application of Jacob
Thomas for satisfaction of docket in tho
purchase of lot 1!9 in this borough was
held for consideration.

Fire auditors report were filed, namely
one in the estate of H. H. Brnbakcr, ono in

the estate of (Jco. Botticker, one in the es-

tate of Abraham Knisely, one in the estate
of Kzekiel Cambell, ono in the estate of

Barnard Rapp.
An order of sale was granted to sell real

estate ol Henry Spittler,
Order ol sale forPamelia Crawford to sell

the interest of ber ward and daughter Ger-

trude Crawford, in certain real estate be-

longing to the estate of Darwin Crawford
deceased.

Keplication of R. J- - Anderson to the
answer ol Martha J. Anderson, Wm. An

derson, and O. I'. Barton administrator of
Rachel Anderson.

A rule was granted upon Wm. Dewoese

to appear on the 3rd day of October next,
and accept or refuse to accept the real es-

tate of John Thompson deceased, as parti-

tioned at the valuation or to show course
why it should not be sold.

Petition for order of sale in tho matter
of estate of George W. Merideth deceas-

ed.
The exceptions in the matter of estate

of William Leach deceased were overruled
and account ol Executor confirmed.

Petition of Malinda Heterick lor a rule
to show conrso why the bond of guardian-

ship of the minor children of Jerome Het-

erick deceased, should not be increased.
In the matter of estate of John F. Smith

the time for the sale of real estate was ex-

tended.
A citation was awarded against all per-

sons interested in the estate of Samuel
M. Kurta deceased to show course
why the performance of contract in sale of
real estate to Samuel Schlegel should not
bo entered.

Petition of John Kinslow to enlorco the
specified performance of a written contract
lor sale of find viilered into, with John
Tbon u deceased.

Petition for inquest in partition in mat-

ter of estate of Wm. Swarner deceased.
Petition for partition in matter of estate

of Joseph Sykes.
Wm. M. Allison was appointed Auditor to

make distribution of the funds in tbe bands
ot K. H. Patterson administrator of Jas.
Richardson ilec'd.

Petition or George Shivery, guardian of
Hannah B. Trego, for leave to sell his ward's
real estate at private sale.

reimon oi administrator to sell real es
tate of (ieorge Wright, deceased.

George Jacobs was appointed auditor to
make distribution in tbe matter of estate of
Israel Wetzter and Sarah Wetzler.

. S. Doty, Jr., was appointed to make
distribution in the estate of Wm. Banm.
deceased.

B. F. Burchfield was aupoiuted to make
distribution in the estato of Samuel Black,
and Margaret Black, deceased.

D. D. Stone was appointed auditor to
make distribution in matter of estate of
Rachel Davis, deceased.

Mason Irwin was appointed guardian of
Edward William Sykes.

Return to alias order of sale, for sale of
real estate of Michael Cmholtz.

Petition of William Deweeso to be let in
as an heir to the estate oi John Thompson,
deceased.

MARRIED i

STIDIN'GER ROE At the Luthertn
parsonage, on the HUth, inst , by Kev. .
& Berry, Geo. W. Stidiuger ol Lbwistown
and Hiss Etta Roe of Fayette twp.,

DIED:
WARNER. Near Cross Keys, this

county, on the 14th day of Sept., 1SH3.
Charles II. infant son of David Swarner.
Aged 1 pear 11 mo., and I'J days.

MYEKS On tho loth, inst., in Thomp-sontow- n,

Charles Levi, son of Horace A.
and Ida M. Myers. Aged 2 years 1 mo.,
and 10 days.

He is dead ! So young, so fair,
With bis sparkling eyes and golden hair,
Hushed is bis voice, no more we'll hear
The childish prattle tbat fell on our ear.
At borne, among friends, he was loved

by all,
In his bright early youth an angel did call.
And bore our darling friend on bis breast
To God, andlriends, and endless rest.
It was very hard for the parents to part
With bim, the idol ol their heart ;

For well they knew that be must die
And in the silent grave must lie. .
Folded are his hauds on bis fair young

breast,
Closed are his eyes and peaceful bis rust,
Boon will the grass in beauty wave,
And the flowers bloom o'er bis little

grave.
Tis sweet to think that again all may

meet
In a holy band round the mercy seat ;

And there be joined with loved ones fair,
Who were transplanted by the angel's

care.
Asleep in Jesus,

A Fbiesp.

COMMERCIAL.
MIFFLINTOWX MARKETS.
MirrtixTowa, September 20, 1883.

Butter . . . 18
Eggs 20
Lard 12
Ham ..... 17

Shoulder . 12
Sides 12
Rags

MIFFLISTOWN GRAIN MARKET.

Corrected weekly.
QCOTATIOHS rOK

W h-- at, Red 9X

Corn, 5 )

Oats 23
Rye 05
Mew t'lovcrseed 5.7"
Timothy seed 1 40
Flax seed 1 40
thop , 1 0
Shorts 1 30

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
Gr.mx. Wheat is in fair demand and

stronger, 1.14. At the open board.
was bid lor September, $l.t''.'J for October,
$1.1 1; lor November ami 51.I.5J lor De
cember. Rvc is nominal. Corn is quiet
but trmer. Sales of 6,'Kn bushels, in lots,
at 50ati2. At Hie open board, 5!Jc. was
b'.a lor September and October, o'.ijc. lor
November and ohc. lor December. Oats
are in good re piest and steady, sales ot
8,t-s- uuslu-is- , in lots, at ;;0a.!7c. At the
upeii board, 3k:. was bid tor September,

lor October, 3t'ic. for November and
38c. for December.

Philadelphia, Sept. 21, 1883 Cat-

tle Extra, 0 tot--
, good, 51 to 0J. Medi- -

nm, o',. Common, 4 to 4.
Jlilcb cows $30 to
Fat cows 3 to 4.
Veal calves, 7aS.
Sheep 2 to 7 cts.
Hogs. 7J lo 7J

To Dyspeptics.
The most common signs of riysncpsSa, oc

Indigestion, aro an oppression at Ui

stomach, nausea, flatulency, water-bras-

heart-bnr- vomiting, loss of nri'-'50-, a1"1

constipation. IyFpcj'tlc patft'nU suff?r un-

told ciisories, bodily and mental. Thej
Should stimulato t'jo diction, and secure

regular daily notion of tbe bowels, by th
use ot moderate doses of
v. . .

Ayer's Pills.
After tbs bowels are rcgulatal, one of the

Fills, taken each day after dinner, is usually

aQ that Is required to complete the cure.

Avcb's Pius are siigar-eostc- d and purely

vegetable a pleasant, entirely safo, and re-

liable medicine for the cure of all disorder
of tho stomach and bowels. They are

the best ot all purgatives for family nso.

rBJtraasD bt
Dr. J.C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by all Druggists.

ALUABLE FARM LAND FOR SALE.

A valuable firm, containing about H0
acres, all tillable land, and in a good stale
of cultivation, with good Dwelling House,
Bank Barn, Wsgon Shed and outbuildings,
all in good repair. The land is all river
bottom. Also, 4") acres of mountain land ,
alone line of Pennsvlvania Railroad, and
convenient to Siding anil Stations, well
set with rock oak, chestnut, and other tim-

ber. A good opportunity for any one want-
ing a first class home or to engage in the
lumber business. For particulars ca'l on
or address JEREMIAH LYONS,

MirrLixT.wx, Ji siata Co., Pa.
Sept. ltt, ItWI.

Private Sale.
AT A BARGAN. A farm of C", acres

limestone dint land. 55 acres of which are
cleared, in a good stste of cultivation, and
nr.der good fence. Good fruit of all kinds.
Good two story frame house with well wa-

ter. There are 3 springs of running wa-

ter on tbe place. Large frame barn tiO feet
by 40 with cistern. Out buildings of all
kinds. Lime kiln and quarry. Sitnaled
1J trom McAllisterville and saiue distance
from the proposed railroad from the Potom-
ac to the Susquehanna, and 4 miles from
the P. C. R. K. The community is a moral
one, churches and schools are convenient.
For further particulars address

J. L. MOOR,
McAllisttrsville Juniata C. I'a.

JVm Art vertinnnt.
SENSIBLE Mand women know ere

that of the m.:nv
aiseases ana acraugemcnts of the body
each a separate cause or origin, and that
each needs a different method of treatment
in order to effect a enre, and a moment's
rettection must convince that any ot the
quack nostrums foisted npon the public
claiming to enre all of a number of diam-etric- ly

different diseases mnst prove fail-
ures, even if we do not call them hum-
bugs.

pnnu prnPTP of moderate
iUUU 1 1JU1 UUmeans. and even peoule
wen 10 ao or weauny una that the nor-mo- m

charge of practising physicians are
a serious burden to them, and also find that
after paying themselves poor tbat no bene-
fit ha accrued to thorn, that in fact they
Bive thrown their money away. To over-
come these evils we otter Ifhttltr't So. 90
Sure Remedies to tho sick and snffering oac
Remedy for each disease, without for a
moment claiming that one remedv will cureany other disease than the one claimed forit, and as these remedies have stood thetest of years without a single fnilnro, we
agree to refund Ike money paid in every
instance where a cure is not positively ef-
fected. The remedies are entirely vegeta-
ble, can do no harm, and will positively
cure every disease for which they are d.

RHEUMATISM, Gout, Lameness of
Joints, Sciatica and

Neuralgia are relieved at once and no(iv.l
cured by ihe use ol Wheeler's No. i Rheu-
matism Remedy. We say boldly that in tbe
worst ol cases of do matter how'0? tlaadmr, how serious or bow painful, we can not
only give relier bat positively emrt for all
time. Failing to do this we will positively
retund the money paid lor the treatment,
and if your sutlerings are not positively
stopped for all time you have not thrown
your money away as you would on any oth-
er tbsn these guaranteed remedies. The
price of Wheeler's No. 96 a

Remedy is only 50 cents, obtained from
druggists or sent free by mail on receipt of
price. S tamps taken.

SITTTPP.TT! WnMPVMany a ladvuua a uiuiiu II U1U1I1I.,endowe d bv
nature with a pretty face, beautiful figure,
faultless complexion, as well aa tho sweet-
est of tempers and faultless mental quali-tie- a

grows prematurely old, grav and wrink-
led, her form loses its perfect contour, the
complexion becomes sallow, the brightness
eaves me eye, a leeling or langnor takes

the place of the once buoyant spirits, an
irritable nervous fractiousness makes lite a
burden, things that once were trittjs worry
her till life becomes unbearable. All this
being caused by a physical derangements
so common to woman, which tbe inmate
modesty of feminine nature prevents their
making known, and of which the tenoranct
of the medical profession prevents a cure.
Lady Reader, pause and consider, 'tis a du
ty you owe yourself, your family and your
God, that you should cure yourself of
these troubles and once more feel the elow
of perfect health and spirits that nature
intended for yon. Wheeler's No. M Pre
scriptions are pleasant and palatable to tako
containing nothing of an injurious nature,
and may be taken by all ages at all times
and iu all condition without possiblily of ill
effects, and will positively cure any of the
peculiar diseases to which females are sub
ject. Failing to produce a perfect cure
the proprietors will refund the money paid
for the treatment. If you hast a sical-loi- e

complexion, constant or intermittant
headaches, backache restlessness, loss of
appetite, suppressions of monthly flow, or
irregularities thereof accompanied by head
aches, nervousness, hysterics and similar
symptoiis, Wheeler's Ao. Preirription
' It" s ill positively restore vou to health.
If you have a sensation of heat and throb-
bing in the bji-- frequently f.iintine spells.

J Leucorrhea or Into discharge, painf ul or
scalding sensation in orin ttiii?. reddish or

hiti: deposit in urine, hot and drv skin,
j Wheelers Xo. 'M Prescription "C" will

give iniine.liste ana lasttngreiiet. The price
of Wlieiler'a No. 90 lVrscrip;ion H" and
'Care 60 cents each, obtainsWc from
druggists or sunt by mail secure tiom ob-
servation

j
)st paid on receipt ol price.

Postage stamps taken.

pi m TJTJTT It is nedless to describe the
llilliLIULu.syiiiptons ol this r. ius-o- us di-

sease that is sapping the life and strength
ot only too many of the fairest and best of
both sexes, old and young, suffering alike
from the poisonous dripping in the throat,
the poisonous nasal discharges, tho fetid
brealb and jreneral weakness, debility and
languor, aside from tbe acute suO'crincs of
tbis disease, which if nt cheeked can only
end in on of palate, hoarseness, iceakned
sitiht, loss of mtmory, diiifncss and re

death il not checked belore it is too
late. Labor, study and reMarcli in Ameri-
ca, Europe and Eastern lands havo is suit-
ed in Wheeler's So. ! Instant Rditf and
Sute Cure for Catarrh, a remedy which
contains no harmful ingredients, and that
is guaranteed to cure every case of acute
or chrouic catarrh or money refunded.
Wheeler's A'j. M n..-- Relief a.id Snre
Cure for Catarrh will cure every case of
catarrh, hay fever or asthma, price $1.00
per package, from druggists or sent by
mail post paid on receipt of price.

Wheeler's .Vo. W Sure cure for Kidney
and I.irer Troubles cures all weakness and
soreness ot kidney, iu.'lamuialion of kidney
or liver, price $ I. tO.

Wheeler's Vegetable Pills are tho only
remedy that cure consumption, giving nat-
ural actiou of the bowels without physicing,
purging. grip:n-- ' or pain. Prico 2 cents,
of druggists or by mail.

Wheeler's Xcrriue Tonic lor mental de-

pression, loss of manhood, languor, weak-
ness or over taxation ol the brain is

price 13 cents.

Tfjr nil! ITfTrnTICures in everv case
tV li J UMM i tlllor will refund money
paid. Wo place our price for these reme-
dies at less than of the price
asked by others for remedies upon which
you take all the charges, and ir specially
incite the patronage of the many persou

ho have tried oilier remedies without ef-

fect or depleted their purses by paying
doctor bills th;t ben-fit- td them not.

HOW TO OBTAIN these remedies. Go

anil ask for them. If they have not got
them, write at once to the proprietors, en
closing Ihe price in money er stamps, and
they ill l srnt you nt once by mail, post
paid. Correspondence solicited. Ad
dress plainly. L. WIIFELF.R & CO.,

No. ! W. Baltimore St,
BALTIMORE, MI).

wM ag Mresrd li
FARMERS 6rowing Crops

dwaslyand successfully

hmild write at tar ear pamphlet pmn

tertlllr.rs. fn good fertilizer can be mre)9

at aomf or about S 1 2 a tea In cnmKjf.i

with POWELL'S PHErSSEO CHEaH'CAtS.

RprereneeslnEveryStzts. wanted

torunoccupie.i territory. plyifr.rfff fewess.

BROWN CHEMICAL CO.

.. Mstrfrtiii'rs of

Powell's Tip-To- p Bone Fertilizer,

Bns. PpasH. ammonia. Ac.

18 LICHT STREET. BSLTIWOUF. MP.

KES5EDY H. DOTY, Atreiits,
MirfLiSTOws, Pa.

june 20-S-

NEW MILLINERY STORE j

I would inform tho public that I will open j

a new millinery store at ruy place of j

idence on Water-stree- t, Mitiiintown, second j

door from corner of Bridgo street, on Sst-- j

urday May 5th. Having just returned from j

the city wilh a full stock, of spnne, and j

summer, millinery eoods, all new, and j

of the latest styles, and havirir employed
first class milliners, I am prepared to sup-

ply the public wilh everything found in a first

class milliner store, come and examine my

stock. I consider it no trouble to show
poods. MRS. I'EIHL
May ,

Suliwriliv for the Siutmel and Republican
the hi-- t newspaper in he county.

MISCELL.WEO US

D. W. HARLEY'S
Is the place whore jon can bay

THE BEST AND THE CUEAXE!T
MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING

HJTS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES, JSD FVRSISHIXG GOODV.

HE fa prepared to exhibit one of the most choice and select storks ever offered lj
this market, and at ASTOMSHISGLY LOW PRICES !

Also, measures taken for suits and parts rf suits, which will be so ada to ordo
at short notice, very reasonable.

Remember the plaoe, in Hoffman's New Building, coracr of Bridge ani
Water streets, MIFFLINTOWN, PA. Jan. 1,

SAM'L STRAYER
Hasconstantlj on hand a full variety of

MEN & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & GATS, BOOTS & SH0ES,?ALL SIZES,

GENT3' FURNISHING GOODS. Goods or all kinds are low Come and see Ma
and be astonished Pauts at T5 cent. fXT" SUITS MADE TO 0!tDEH.jj

Patterson, Fa., April lo, 1S79.

The Best is Tile Cheapest!

THE ZIMMERMAN EVAPORATOR IS THE

:LT OS I

Made of Galvanized Iron,
It is Portable, Durable, Absolutely

Fire-Proo- f, Economical and will cure
Fruit and V egetables in less time and
with less fuel than any Dryer in the
Market.

It will pay for itself in leas than SO
days, if properly attended. Its pro-
ducts ore unsurpassed as to quality
or color, and are in great demand at
high prices.

t ull instructions bow to dry,-bleac-

pack and market tbe products, ac-

company each machine.

Foa SALB T

ItlAi RICE L.EO.V4RD.
Oakland Mills,

J ixiata Co., Pa

Professional Cards.

Lot is B. Atkixso. Geo. Jacobs, Jb
ATKIJSOX & JACOBS,

ATTORNEYS AT- - LAW,
M1FFLINTOWN, PA.

Uncollecting and Conveyancing prompt-
ly attended to.

Ornci On Main street, in place of resi.
dence of Louis K. Atkinson, Esq.. south of
Bridge street. let lb, 18S1.

jJASOX IRWIN,

ATTORNET-AT-LA- W,

Mlfi'LIXTOWA', JUXUTA CO., PA. '

K7 All business promptly attended to.
Office On Pridgo street, the I

conrt lioiiso square. jaui, 'M)-l- y

J"ACOU EEIDLER,

ATTORXE
MIFFLIXTOWX, PA.

Collections attended to promptly.
Office With A. J. Patterson Esq, on

Bridgo street. Feb25,S0
I

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon,
MIPFL1STOWX, PA.

Oihce hours rn 9 a. a. to 3 p. Of-

fice in his residence, on Third street, op-
posite Methodist parsonage. ocL2-- tl

M. CRAWFORD, M. D.,

Has resumed actively the practice of
Medicine and Surgery and tlieir collateral
branches. Ottico at the old corner of Third
and Orange streets, Mitiiintown, Pa.

March M'.t, 1876.

J M-- . KRAZKE, il. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SUBGEON,
Acidemia, Juniata Co., Pa.

OrricK formerly occupied by Dr.Sterrett.
Professional business p rcmptly attended to
at all hours.

Jonx McLACcnLix. Josspn W. Stiuml
MCXAI'GIILIS & STMIMEL,

INSUEANCE AGENTS,
PORT ROYAL, JUSIATA CO., PA.

tmOnly reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, ll7o-l-y

ILLIAM BELL.w
AGENT AND DEALER IN

Farmers and Mechanics Machinery.
Miflliutown, Juiiata County, Pa.

Office on Bridgo street opposite South
side of Court House.

Nov. e. 1SS2.

D.S.MORGAII'&CO.
nurcFicma Tea

j

DUPABLE L1CHT DRAFT
mm mm MaM

'A

AUD VrlE KOIS2LIS3

nsw iiiiDoer mower.
Th. Tniftfra ill vFJW ara mrnalt f"

lishtiri-ith- l dnnl.llj jralul goo.1 KarimBCapc:tJ

Tho M ll.lPPhlt h alt the 1rota?K ol
theoM) JUOWta with JUuy Tiuil.l

M'd rii iM.nrrRATRT CramB.
juuo JujLS M W.lMXEIui luioocupied terrilocT.

D. S. MORGAN X CO.,
Brockport,MonroeCo.(N.Yr

Xo pajir in the Juniata Valley publishe
as larpe a quantity of reading matter as the

Sentinel end Republican. It is aliovo al

others, the paper for the irenrral reader.

Th- - Sentinel and RpuHiran ottica is the

jia,,. it whieh to hare sale hill sprinted.

AD TER TJSEMK.XTS.

187S-- U

SAMUEL STRAYEK.
- - -

' ' m", wrr

Special .Yolices.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM.

This elt .;.MUUf-v-

it preferred by
whohsvett!i:, tojc.y

i itik, en

to the aWj!,j Wr
and alway

Rest Drat Ihe YouthM Color to Crey or Ta&d XJr
Parker's Hair Balsam vt nnefy pcrfcrmcct xnr! n
warranted to prevent felting of the bair aiki to tmw

SOr. wmi t mm, at Vslm to irus nmd mmi

PARKER'S
GKBTOft! P

A Superlative Heattk aad Strtffgth R3tt3.fr. f

If y--o are a mechanic or Cracr, van out wttli
or a mother tun tluwn fey Laii.)y or l?um-ho-

dutit-- try Fa lii.Mt,. Tunic.
If ,ti: are a lawyer, autuvta or butorvi m&n

hnusurai by mrntal strain or anstrn car,., ' n tafcw
tct'w:caaan g stimulant, but u$c Pat Iter's ( mi zki i

If vrm h'. e ('ontimpUon. Py,-rv:t- , K:wt:aa
l:n. Kt Jru-- , or any dtors icr of :hr- - !::nt
attoLjth. biood or n s. I'ai. r ,'-- . i
Tonc will cure you. Itithelrcr.tm U.d r"tinhc

M tht 6est sad Surest Coigh Curs Ever Used. ;
If yott are waunr aw;iy fr"in cWtp itni or

.:y encase cr wcrvi-re- s and rc'intc a ttinuiUM t.he
Ci: 'i on iC at Mic ; it will ibvict-rai- aud buikl
yn :ip h jm t'-- first dose O.t nrvr intutca;o.
li saved hundriJi of aves; it save yoHrs.

C A IT! snti.i. ISrtWaTrvTala;
oatfOM-i- of tfc V'ft NMrJial a tat tb wtwM.awwt s,t'rly '

f"KsTnl rm fry jw1om OT Ci't,U k:tw. &o&tl . jvum tO
V. ticlMM,M4.ftlfe4'-w- .

ORE AT PAVING Bt'TINO UGlXAat S12JL

IttniH a.;i laruitf trarranc? has nui'e this
dciihrf.if peifnac exceedingly populat. Thi r
lAUOtUiaa; llkvit. Inu.it upon hann FLu:t&
TO CoiAMiNE and lvk tut sigtuture CI

b wry VotlU. Any o lfttW at.
a rem. IS ',vrt ,St UK.K tt V.Ji.i tfc. SIZE.

DagrVanr&akSisTi.:

THE BEST ON EARTH. W

3

C3
T i Vf ts ! f '

arttil ?. - f

These celebrated Stoves will
ROAST, BAKE and HEAT IRON'S
In less timo end wltn LESS FUEL,
than any other vapor Cock. Stove
made.

Bo aure find buy tho Candler
Non-Exploc- tve V::wr Cook Otove.

y.'jfr-- r vrRko nv tsk

Dangler Vapor Stcf e & Refining Co.

CLSVELA3I9, OM'O.
Foa vt on Auccr.

A Great Causa of Emnan Miserj

I the Ijo4 of

How i.osit, How Restored.
Just published, a new edition of I)K.

CULVER WELL'S CELKBKATEf) ESSAY
on the radical cure of Sra tbkhuia or
Seminal Weaknevs, Involnnt:iry S.1minat
Losses, IwrTEieT, .Mental and physical
IncaiKicitv, liniedi:ients to Marriage, etc. ;
also, Cossi'arTi", EriLFst and Krrs, in- -
duced by or eitrav- -
agance, C.

The celsibr iti d anthir, in tbis admirabla
Essay, clearly denioiistrat-- s, fmm a thirty
years' sueeesl'iil pructire, that the alarm-
ing consequences of self-abu- may be rad-

ically cured; pointing out a mode tf cure
at once simple, certain, and vffectnal, by
means ol which every sufferer, no matter
what his condition may be, may cure hisa-se- if

cheaply, privately, and radically.
fryThis Lectnre should be in the bands

of every youth and every niaa in tb laud.
Sent, nwler seal, in a plain envelope, te

any address, pest-pai- on receipt of six
cents, or two postage stamps. Aidresa

th f. rn.vFRn f.i.l h f.wuml (
1 Ann St.. Y- - rk.N.Y.;

nnelS-l- v Post.Otlice Bvix 45'J.


